5th Annual
Alaska Interior
Medical Education Summit
(AIMES)

Whatever your health career goals, Aim for the Stars

Striving to provide information and resources for current & potential health care professional students from Allopathic Medicine to Zoo Veterinarian

Saturday, 22 October 2016
8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Murie Building (near the Museum) – University of Alaska Fairbanks

Are you thinking about a career in a health field? Join us to explore health careers such as: medical (MD/DO/ND), nursing (RN/CNA/CNP), pharmacy, dental/assistant/hygienist, veterinarian/vet techs, EMT/Paramedic/Fire Science, nutrition/dietitian, health psychology, acupuncture/Eastern medicine, midwifery, ophthalmology, medical research, chiropractic, physical and occupational therapy, phlebotomy, medical billing/assistig and others.

*panel discussions with practitioners & medical students
*small group discussions
*hands-on activities
*information on education and funding options
*vendors from various in-state and out of state programs
*something for everyone!

For more information, contact carolyn.chapin@alaska.edu
474-5548

Limited seating so PREREGISTRATION is REQUIRED:
https://sites.google.com/a/alaska.edu/aimes/

The University of Alaska Fairbanks is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and educational institution.